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Light on the Butter.

There I a merchant of this city who without heating you up or smell--
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SLASHES ARTERY IN WRIST
ing inusiv. iws iauci ,

has a nice suburban home, an almable

wife and a pretty little five year old
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daughter. Thl couple to their morti-

fication, a few evenings since at sup Pocket When Verdict U An-

nounced and Pay Amount
on the Spot. .

IiOH of Mood and Kflect or
I'oImoii himI Kemoved

to Hospital. .

per time learned that.lt 1 not wise

to discuss domestic economy In the
and the word "Js P
antee every coat You don't have
to wait for wet weather, eitheri
It's a stylish dry weather overcoat

presence of the little one. They ex-

pected company for supper and at thePETERSON BROWN New York, Apt II IS. With two well

known men, known to the sportingChicago, April l.Peter Nelder
last moment the servant entered the In the bargain.mlcr, one of the car barn bandlta at

world as plaintiff and defendant, withroom where the three members of the
tempted to commit suicide In hie cell

family were seated, awaiting the ar
Eaual to Rat curtonwnad fct aa M
price. The maker guarantee, mi ,

or, with every trntnt Waj
Exclusive DWributor hi tNi dry.

early toduy and not until he waa un
rival of the company, and announced

conscious from the effects of loae ofFor the In a whisper something that seemed
blood waa hi condition noticed. He

to astonish the lady. When the ser

two other men known as Judge and

witness and half a dozen others whose

faces can be seen any racing day In

the bookmakers line at the Metropoli-

tan race track, there has been tried

a $30,000 damage suit. There will be

no appeat and the Judgement was

w taken at once to the Jail hospital vant retired the wife said to her hu. Hum.ma.
band, who waa to act aa host: "Dearieand after much work he waa revived.

you will have to go light on the butterin. romllilnn la eerloua but . the
Mary says there Is only a

thin slice in the house and It's too latephysicians aald hla attempt would not

nrove fatal. The heada of matchea no appeal and the Judgement was

was announced. Thomas McAuliffe,and too far to send for a square."
were eaten aa one method by which

After all had been seated and the
the bundlt attempted to cheat the gal

supper had In part been discussed one
low. The other method waa by open.- -

known about the race tracks for

years, was the plaintiff in the case,

and the defendant wa Gottfried Wal- -

wh an argument over the terras a4
Anally the plaintiff said "let us leave

it to the boys and do without a court,
you pick one man and I'll pick another
Let them hear everything and what
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of the guest requested another help
Ina-- an artery In hla left arm. Thia

lng of butter, but before the host
waa done by means of a lead pencil

baum, the bookmaker. Joseph Venr ould comply with the request the lit

tle one exclaimed: "Here, go light on
dla and Max Blumentnal, both mem. they say goes." Walbaum agreed.

In another day Vendig had bee
with which he tore a Jugged wound In

hla wrlat.
Guard John Koeder, pawing Nelder- -

chosen by the plaintiff and Blumenthalber of the Metropolitan Bookkmakers

Association were vhe Judges and the

court was a private room In an upmler'a cell, aaw him huddle on ma coi

town hotel.
VcAulllte has but one arm and sev

with a blanket drawn over hla head.

A moan attracted hla attention and

when hi attempt to arouse him prov-

ed fruitless, he auirmoned Jailer
Whitman and the cell waa opened.

eral months ag--, while departing from

the Astoria Club, he walked through

a half open door, leading to a stair

the butter. All that's In the nouse is

that little piece on the dish."
The mother blushed, the host looked

annoyed, and aald sharply to the child

"Now, miss, you go right up to your

room."
The Utile one stepped down and out

of the dining-roo- leaving the host
but a mom.to offer an explanation;

ent after he heard laughter outalde

the door, and looking through the

window, saw hi little daughter racing

up the road on her little bicycle.

Fearing that she might run away

because she had been punished, he

hurrldly excused himself and, rushing

Neldermeler waa unconscious and hla
way. In his fall he was severely ln- -

by the defendant aa Judges; wit-

nesses had been notified to be at the
hotel at a certain hour and both sldeaj-bega- n

perparatlon.
Vendig and Blumenthal went to a

room alone and called the platotiflr.

defendant and witnesses one at a
time. At the expiration of two an
one half hours the Judges came out.

"Walbaum, give him $4,00." command,

ed one and the other nodded approval-Witho-

word the defendant palled
his pocketbook out, four one thousand

bills were handed to McAuliffe and
the case was declared closed.

Jtied. He fell face downward, cuums
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clothing and the blanket were found

soaked with blood, which waa flowing

from a ruged hole In hla wrlet. Oth.

er guard were summoned and he waa

irk.. t the call hospital. The artery
in hla wrlat waa fastened. Then It

waa learned that he had attempted to

his face and neck, besides breaking

several ribs. He was under medical

treatment for sometime.- - Upon his

revovery he made a demand to Wal-

baum for compensation for his Injur,

les, alleging that It was the negligence

of the club that caused them. Wal-bau- in

disputed this and both sides

had hlrjd attorneys to engage In a

lawsuit when they met a week ago.

notson himself. In hla cell waa found
outside, called to her. The little one

wheeled back and then her father said

to her Bternly. "Didn't I tell you to

go to your roomr The child Inno
'Itching hemorrhoids were the

of my life. Was almost wild. Doana
Ointment cured me quickly and permacently replied: "Yes papa; I went

didn't tell me toto my room, but you

a quantity of matchea from which he

had eaten the heada, and Jailer Whit-

man aald moat of these probably had

been smuggle! to him by other priso-

ners. The physician at the hospital

aald he had not taken enough of the

polsen to prove fatal, but that he Is

In a serious condition from loss of

blood .

A close watch has been kept on the

I don't- - want the thing hanging
over me for three years," said the" de-

fendant,. "Let us settle It."
McAuliffe - wanted J30,000, There

nently after doctors had failed. C T.

Cornwall, Valley street, Sangertiesv
"

N. T.
stay there."

The father allowed the child to re-

turn to the dining-roo- m on her prom--

i not to sneak another word. San aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaattnaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
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bandits since they were sentenced to

be hanged, to prevent an attempt to

commit suicide and even matches

have been kept from them. The

wound In his wrist Neldernder mad

with a leudpencll he was permitted

to have.
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A well known San Francisco Jour,

nalist, whose hair has become white

In the pursuit of his calling, showed

his ready wit before a curious

Market 3treet crowd recently. The

day was stormy and the streets were

wet and slippery. The newspaper

man was coming to work shortly be-

fore I o'clock. As the car on which

NEW LINE PROPOSED.

FOARM stokes go.
Cafe

a

Palace Catering Company S

Railroad to Be Built Between Utah and

Wyoming Points. aaaaaanttttttttaaaaaaaaaSKttaa3U
rionver. April 18. A News special

he was riding approached Lotta's
from Cheyene. Wyo., says:

Information haa been received that

Chicago ft Pacific Railroad Company,

a Chicago ft Northwestern auxiliary

Fountain he Jumped to the pavement

with the intention, of getting under

cover aa soon as possible. But he

struck a slippery spot on the asphalt
and went down with a crash. Hla

knee waa wrenched, his umbrella was

broRen, his glasses were smashed, his

coat was torn and altogether he look-

ed like a wreck. A number of people
rushed to his assistance and soon a

iaro rmwd had collected. He arose

R. J. Owens, Proprietor Phone 831

THE WIGWAM
GUS BROOKE, Manager

Great Palace of Arfof the Pacific Coast
Fine Bar and the Best of Liquors and Cigars

SLE THL ILLUSTRATED PICTURES

a t v t a

concern, Is preparing to build a rail-

road from Caspar, Wyo., to Ogden,

Utah. The new road will not be a

transcontinental line because of the

traffic alliance which exists between

the Northwestern and the Union Pa-

cific, but will depend on legitimate

front from the immensely rich mln.

Confectionery for

Everybody,
Pnt np in the most attracts torsi
suitable for offeriiiir, and of the raott
select oandiMi bon bun, etc., it now

ready for the choosing at tho

EASTERN CANDY STORE
506-50- 8 Commorotal 8t

Next Qrlffin'i B.vl 8tor.

Their wide-sprea- d reputation for

furnishing the most healthful, pure
and delicious confectionery is a full

ifimrautee of the high quality of

their oodn.

hth and Astor Sts. asiumaHiunaided, however, and looked around

hlin In a daxed sort of way. A spec-

tator grasped him by the shoulder,
era! and stock raising country that Its

advent will open and develop.
Th rna.1 will cross the Rockies turning hiin toward the retreating car.

"Get the number and names of the

grlpman and conductor. That's the
through South Pass and the Oregon

Short Line in the vicinity of Granger,

paralleling the southern lines of the

Oregon short line to ugaen. me

road will penetrate tjie same country

that the Belgo-Amerlc- Drilling

Trust is preparing to build through.

Give fJle an
Opportunity

only way you can get damages," he

shouted.
The journalist surveyed his destroy,

ed property for a moment and then

remarked: "My friend, I do not know

what you think about tt, but It seems

to me that I have had damages

enough. What I need most at present
Is repairs."

A COMMON
COMPLAINT.

KEEP YOUR HEAD UNC0VERE&

Tie Cemstaat Wsattac ef Hat Preae- -

H.rm.tioally Sealed.

An Americanised Russian haa pat-

ented a new process of embalming,

which consists in casting a solid block

of glass around the subject to be pre.

served, through which the features

and outlines of the body can be per-

fectly visible. As no air can possibly

enter, the remains are expected to last

Indefinitely, tilt some shock dlstroys

the cryseal block which encases them

like so many flies In amber. The in-

ventor hopes that the relics of great

men will be preserved In this way, re-

maining to aftertime in'their habit as

thev lived, with vast mausoleums in

Get hold' of a Rock
v Island System folder, turn

to the map, study it a
minute or two, and you
will get a fair idea of the

immensity of the territory traversed

by this Company's lines Minne-

sota on the North; Texas on the

South; Alabama on the East;
Colorado on the West.

If you are going East, now or
later, will you not kindly give me
an opportunity of quoting rates
telline you what our through car

Catarrh beglni with a stubborn cold la the head, inflammation of iotw
nesa of the membrane or lining of the nose, discharge of tuuent matter,
headaches, neuralgia and difficult breathing, and even ia thia early ttagt
( almost intolerable. But whea the filthy secretions begin to drop back
Into the throat and stomach, and the blood becomes polluted and the

t ys t e m contaminated tMm continual headache, my eh.eks had arowj
by the catarrhal pOlS- - purple, my nois was always stopped up, ny.I the sufferer bad a tokening and disgusting odor, and I epurbadOn, then lnoMianUy I heard of 8. B. S. and eommsnosd to use
begins to re.lltze what a it and after taking several bottle I was v4 and

disgusts and sicken- - have never .inc. had &?E5&
ing disease Catarrh is. Nortaw.st Cor- - 7tu and Felix Bts., Bt. Joseph, Mo,

It affects 'lie kidneys -

and stomni h as well as other parts of the body. It Is a constitutional
disease nut' as Inhaling mixtures, salves, ointments, etc., are never more

than palliative or helpful, even in the beginning of Catarrh, what can

you expect from such treatment when it becomes chronic and the whole

vstem affe :ted? Only such a remedy as S. S. S. can reach this obsti- -

L"

"i "ll
1 ' and

fates DaadraA Gersaa,

There ax many men who wear their
hats practically all the time when awake,
and are blessed with a heavy shock of

hair; yet if the s&lps of these same men

once became infested with dandruff

germs, the parasite would multiply all

the quicker for lack of air. Baldness

would ensue as the final result New-br- o'

Herptcida kills these germs and

stimulates unhealthy hair to abundant

growth. Herplclde Is a pleasant hair

dressing aa well as a dandruff cure and

contains not all atom of injurious sub-ir-

hv lenrllnif druggists. Send

...i.iu r,in.ft them-- , entrance to
arrangements are? Three routes East

via Denver, Omaha and St. Paul.which will be deemed an honor like

that of burial In Westminister or San-

ta Croce. , The mechanical process by

naie, aeep-seaie-
u uiacasc ann puige m wwu v,

catarrhal poison. S. S. S. purifies and builds up the
diseased blood, and the inflamed membranes are
healed and the excessive secretion ox mucus ceases

tiw rich blood ia comin? to the diseased
I. ft. CORHAM. Cwieral Asnt,

140 Third St, rortUnd, Of.

10c. in stamps for sample to The Herpl-

clde Co., Detroit. Mich.
'

Eagle Drug Store Owl IVug Store
3S1-S- Bond St.- - 849 Com. St

Astoria, OrMon.
7. F. LAURIN, Preprtetof.

6aaU Agent

The little folks lov eDr. Wood s Nor-

way Pine Syrup, I'leasant to take;

perfectly harmless; positive cure for

coughs, colds, bronchitis, asthma.

parts, and u permanent cure is the result..
S. S. W. i guaranteed purely vegetable and a reliable remedy for

Catarrh in all stages. Write if in need of medical advice; thia will cos

you nothin. HiT SWIFT SPECIFIC CO; ATLAX7A, CJL,


